
KINZF.R, The Pioneer Watchmaker and Jewler ! ” 
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Come to My NEW STAND and See my Great Attractions 
in 

NEW GOODS 
they will Startle and Attract You. Everything that is Exquisite 
and Ornamental can be had at my place. Reserve your Holi- 
day Orders for me. 

’ ~.*... -.*.. 

My New Place 

233 PRINCETON AVENUE. 

1T0 
THE POINT. 

located at Norfolk now. 

K dowrn during the Expo? If 
rite me about anything you 
to knowr, or call to see me. 

old boy; glad to hear from 

ly at any time. Houses to 

urtng tho exposition.—Good 
ty for sale. 

K. WHITE ATKINSON. 
Board of Trade Bldg 

Norfolk, Va. 

1 LlVtPY STABLE. 
estnut St West End, 

ILUEFIELC. W. VA. 
P. Claytor’a l.l^ery. Feed and 

Ing Stable, /list-Class team® 

Bonable rates, 

r patronage solicited.^ 
ins furnished at any time day 
cht. Also light and heavy 
g done. 

scribe to the Evening I.eadar. 
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Let us have t 

Your name 

As a : 

Subscriber 
To the ... j 

Bluefield i 
Daily ! 

f Leader, i 
!-; ♦ We guarantee prompt 
t and regular delivery 4 

X under our own man- * 

X agement. ♦ 

Pay your subscription 4 

to no other except to ♦ 

the Leader office. t 

X You will not be trou- * 

| bled in the future by ♦ 

t collectors. ♦ 
> t 

I Polite and courteous ♦ 

f employees of this office J 

X will attend your wishes. X 
t w Give us your patron- ^ 

| age and we guarantee ♦ 

X satisfaction in every X 
L particular. $ 

♦ The city subscription ♦ 

♦ list is now absolutely ^ 
▼ under our own man- ^ 
♦ agement, and w*e shall 
♦ do our utmost to please * 

X our customers. 

t : 
» 4 
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t * 
t Let us 

| Have your ♦ 

t Name . t 
t * 
♦ ♦ 
» ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ *♦ ♦ 

Bubaclrbe to the Evening leader. 
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HI 

I COOKING Now I 
EXHIBIT Jr* | 

b Hot Coffee and Luncheon \ bb. ^ C^|:' / £ 

I Free I 
■ All the Week. \ 2 

; [ 
■ 

5 

I Fowler-Richardson 
i ardware Company, 1 No. 19 Princeton Avenue, 1 ■ 

: BLUEFIELD, WEST VA. [ 
■ m 
■ ■ 
■ ■ 
■ ■ 
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THAW TRIAL 

INCIDENT 

AI»I»i:AHANCIC of THK FRINOXFll 
A\l> OF IHKMIIK1I8 OF 

HIS FAMILY. 
I 
I Harry Thaw was « very different 
looking man Don, the gay pleasure 
seeker or a few month* ago iiIh race ha* grown thinner an ! long. r. 
He*lde* the prison pallor there Is a 
surface sallowne** of complexion 
which gives a Mngulnr effect of ,,a|e 
swarthiness The lower part of 1 |„ 
face, that portion of the human phy- 
siognomy which most swiftly and 
i*ul> jiirtra.vs Inner chnnges, has 
deteriorated. Despite the sha,.. **rawn lines at the corner of his 

■ mouth, the Ups. though not thick, 
have gone fluhby. 

Dnek of r.ultable exorcise, Inck »f 
decent air to bronthe, preying anx e- 
ty. and the sickness, rottlio; Inertia 
or prison lire have all set their mai ks 
there. Here is a youth for whom all 
tlie world hus boon a playground, 
summoning him to a thousand varied 
festivities, a lure to Ills every joimc, 
denying him nothing and now, sud- 
jintii., ___ 
.. y II1IOWU I p- 
°n hi in self, upon a mind untaught to 
think, a Soul unversed In on.Iur»ine 
—Ih It any wonder that such n one 
should show the effects of that dam- 
ning punishment, solltudo and self- 
communion? 

Haggard* eager, Intent, unstable, ho 
«nt surrounded by those who stand 
between him and the electric chair, 
now uneasily pensive; again, as If 
stung by a sudden •< "nn 0f j |H 
perlllous position, , upright 'n 
bis chair and focusing hl» faeultl s 
upon the opening bailie for his Wo. 
I'or a time, In the morning session, 
he wu„ chilly. Ho threw bis over- 
coat, which he had brought with him, 
over his shoulders and turned the 
collar up as If against a draft. Prei- 
ently he slouched down a little In 
bis chair and sat as if demused. in 
repose his face loooks blurrer and 
dulled, not dull, but dulled. 

To hlH family he paid little heed 
As ho entered the elder Mrs. Thaw 
made* a motion as If to rise, the p i- 
thetlc. Instinctive, primal yoarnli g 
of the mother-creature for her off- 
spring. Instantly she checked it at i 
sank back. Mrs. Carnegie and t! o 

™ i .———-———- 

Countess of Yarmouth, Thaw's two 
slHtorn, kept their faces turned to- 
ward him, with a certain questioning 
turn of tho head. Ono could bo- 

I Hove that his fairly com loosed, If 
not genuinely calm bearing, had as- 
Hiiaged some fear within them. 

BONAPARTE’S SMILE 
Charles J. Bonaparte can bo tho 

suavest man In mil creation. Ho 
“miles ho Hwcctly while he talkH that 
people have gone away quite pacified 
and novor realised until after It wan 
all over that he had calmly gone 
ahead and done precisely what ho 
proposed to do. 

To return to that hiuIIo, It Ih ho 
like the poor. No ono over saw 

Bonaparte who could think of much 
oIho. True, tho first thing ono booh 
on meeting him In tho bullet round 
head the Nnpoleon bond—with ItH 
hold forehead Just lmld enough to 
tnake It yet bolder. 

Then ono notes tlio none, a domi- 
nating nose, the full eyes hotwoon 
heavy eyebrows, the Hhort, thick mus- 
tache. Thou the sintlo. It ntarts 
with the eyes, drops to one eornor of 
the mouth, slips over to the othor, 
then becomes audible In a queor kind 
of chuckle In tho throat, which shnkes 
an Increasingly prominent double 
chin. 

Tim upper chin Is very timid find 
retiring, hut there'* a dimple In It 
which Works In wonderfully with 
that smile. Hut don't flatter your- 
Holf and pat yourself on tho back 
and think tho Attorney-General Is 
dead easy. That smile Is only a 

cloak to cover up you will novor 

know what It covers up till you come 

away and discover where you aro. 

He will cut your throat with a 

feather while ho chuckles and smiles 
If you are not satisfied with being 
thus graciously beheaded and answer 

hack Im'ii tin,| an adept as sarcasm 

and Irony using a pen-knife. 
If you still rebel the next you 

know a back wood man will ho at you 
with a brute of an ax. Hut he will 
he smiling and chuckling through 
It. all. World Todny. 

HERBERT B. HAWES, 
Attorney and Counselor, 

No. 0 Tolophono Building. 
BLUEFIELD, WEST VIRGINIA 

Prompt personal attention given to claims 
in Mercer and McDowell counties, W. Va 
and Tazewell county, Va, Commercial an 

corporation law a specialty. 
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| N. L. COINER, I 
t * 
) Cheapest Place in Town to Buy j 
: t 
t FLOUR, FEED and HAY, t 
t- -- t 
* 10 Per Cent Saving to try Us. | 
t t 
t BOHANNON S STOSE, PULASKI ST. X 
♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ,♦ ,, ,, ,, 
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: Bluefield Collecting Agency. £ 
Will do a General Collecting Business. ■ 

|| PERSONAL ATTENTION given to Collections in 
— Bluefield. Exceptional facilites for making colJec- ™ 

in all parts of the country: The I 

m UTMOST PROMPTNESS 
■ in making collections highest aim. Notary work of m 
■ al1 k,m]* «ttenried to. Offices: Paris Building, Bland Street. 
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